ORDER OF WORSHIP
9:00 AM - Outdoor Worship
June 21st, 2020
Prelude

Come Now Is The Time to Worship

Clint Perry

Welcome

Rev. Dr. Bob Kaylor

Announcements

Rev. Dr. Bob Kaylor

Call To Worship
Leader: Welcome! This is a time to celebrate and worship God who loves us!
Leader: We gather to remember that Christ gave his life for us.
Leader: Come, friends! Come and worship the God of love and hope.

And Are We Yet Alive

553 UMH

Collect

Old Testament Lesson

Genesis 21:8-21

Lay Reader

“ 8The boy grew and stopped nursing. On the day he stopped nursing, Abraham prepared a huge
10
banquet. 9
So
inheritance with my son Isaac.”
11

This upset Abraham terribly because the boy was his son. 12
about the boy and your servant. Do everything Sarah tells you to do because your descendants will
be traced through Isaac. 13
your descendant.” 14
gave it to Hagar. He put the boy in her shoulder sling and sent her away.
She left and wandered through the desert near Beer-sheba. 15
and she put the boy down under one of the desert shrubs. 16 She walked away from him about as
cried out in grief, and wept.
17
18

Get up, pick up
the boy, and take him by the hand because I will make of him a great nation.” Then God opened
20
God
21
remained with the boy; he grew up, lived in the desert, and became an expert archer. He lived in the
Paran desert, and his mother found him an Egyptian wife.”
19
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Psalter

Psalm 86:1-10, 16-17 (NRSV)

Lay Reader

Read Responsively (Lay Reader)

Leader: Incline your ear, O LORD, and answer me, for I am poor and needy.

Leader: be gracious to me, O Lord, for to you do I cry all day long.
Leader: For you, O Lord, are good and forgiving, abounding in steadfast love to all who call on you.
Leader: In the day of my trouble I call on you, for you will answer me.
Leader: All the nations you have made shall come and bow down before you, O Lord, and shall glorify
your name.
Leader: Turn to me and be gracious to me; give your strength to your servant; save the child of your
serving girl.

Romans 6.1b-11

Lay Reader
2

Absolutely not! All

3
4

Therefore, we were buried together with him through baptism
into his death, so that just as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, we
too can walk in newness of life. 5 If we were united together in a death like his, we will also be united
together in a resurrection like his. 6
8
slaves to sin anymore, 7
But if we
9
died with Christ, we have faith that we will also live with him. We know that Christ has been raised
from the dead and he will never die again. Death no longer has power over him. 10 He died to sin once
and for all with his death, but he lives for God with his life. 11 In the same way, you also should
consider yourselves dead to sin but alive for God in Christ Jesus.”

*Gospel Lesson

Matthew 10:24-39

Rev. Dr. Bob Kaylor

24

25

for disciples to be like their teacher and slaves like their master. If they have called the head of the
26
27

What I say to you in the darkness, tell in the
light; and what you hear whispered, announce from the rooftops. 28
hell. 29
your Father knowing about it already. 30 Even the hairs of your head are all counted.
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31
32

“Therefore, everyone who acknowledges me before people, I also will acknowledge before my
Father who is in heaven. 33 But everyone who denies me before people, I also will deny before my
Father who is in heaven.
34
35

against her mother-in-law. 36
37

-

38

worthy of me. 39

Message

The Outside Voice

Rev. Dr. Bob Kaylor

The Nicene Creed

880 UMH

Shout to the Lord (Chorus)

Clint Perry

Pastor: Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that proves God’s love
toward us.In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!

Presenting our Tithes and Offerings
Lay Reader
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow

How Firm a Foundation

95 UMH

529 UMH

Sending Forth
Postlude

Susan Fraser
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Prelude
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to give your heart
Come, just as you are to worship
Come, just as you are before your God
Come

Still the greatest treasure remains for those
Who gladly choose you now
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to give your heart
Come, just as you are to worship
Come, just as you are before your God
Come

Still the greatest treasure remains for those,
Who gladly choose you now

Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to give your heart
Come, just as you are to worship
Oh, come, just as you are before your God
Come
Oh, Come. Oh, Come. Oh, Come.

Shout to the Lord
Shout to the Lord all the Earth, let us sing
Power and majesty, praise to the King
Mountains bow down and the seas will roar
At the sound of Your name
I sing for joy at the work of Your hands
Nothing compares to the promise I have
In You
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APPENDIX

APPENDIX

APPENDIX

APPENDIX

APPENDIX

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Amen.
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